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TUE CAMADIAI CORTRACT RECORD,
PU13LISHED EVER71 THURSDAY

As an Intermsdiatt Edition cf tie 'ICanadian Arcisitect
anid Duiidtr."

.Sbrrpinprice ofIl Canadian Arrhitect and
Brilider" (indluding IlCanadian Contract
Re-lard"). 4'a pet annum, payable inadvance.

C. H. MORTIMIER, Publshor,
CONFEDERATION LiFE BUILDING. ToRoNTO.

Telephone 2362-.
64 Temple Building - Mlontreal.

MeI Telelhone 2299.
Inaformationa solicfted fron ciait part of

tihe Do#nitaiopa regardisg conitracta open ta
tender.

Advertising Rates on application.

At8 ita Cont,:,ttioa iseid ira Toronto. Nor.
20 anid 21, 1889, the Ontarilo Assocîat<os
ofA.rciiects alqetified ts ta pprovti of tise
O0ANA DLLN C»ON7ItACT lie.coitD, antai
pledgest its sneybers to use tis ajourntal as
tteir ittilttn or cctltn,< ct ttlt col-
-tractons icith respect go adtertitaers for
Xesder#.

Thec fallotring resoluti on tias unanimous-
i1 ado pted ai tige Firat Apn naaL Metir, 9 Or .
1 Ys0Prorlsncf Q fuebecAersuetiaoofAreli.
itecta, fieldira <n .lonrcal, Oct. lOtie andi li1s,
1890 : I'l ovcd bit M. Psrrrault, secosded by
A4. . .Dustov, tisat ive thoe 4,cisitects of tise
Vrorniase of Iduebea noue asaembled hr Con-
aest<os beLtai7 sattaflec tisai thse CANADIsiN
CONYTRA CT ItRID affotIs pis a direct
comptasiptcat<o,: tvlttis le (',ainator,-Ite-
.elree. biset ive pleige eur 8uspport to il, bit
mainu g ta columpla ichttc» calflnu for Teta-
dent.p"

Subseniébes wo may change tinï addres
shcuuld ge prompt notice of Lame. lIn demn'
srol give bolk aid and new address. Noti/y tke
publisker ofanyirregularity in dclivery alpa ter.

Notice to Contractors
CAHADIAN COHTRACTOR'S HAËD-BOOK

A xtcw and thoroughly revised edition of the
iCanadian ContTzctor's Hand-Book, consisting
cf isol page of the rnost crerfully scîcleci m.-
terial. is now ready. nnd will bc set post.paid to,
atny atcidresa aCana.da on reccipi ofprice. This
book shouir bc in the hands of evcry nrchitect.
buildcr and contracter who desires to have rcadily
accessible and propcrly authrnticated information
on a wMdc vanicty of subjects adaptcd to his
daily requiremnents.

Price, si..Sa; bo subscnibers cf the CAiNADtAN
ARIIHTF.CT ANI) BUILDER. SI.ca. Addrcss

C. H. MORTIMER, Publishe,,
Confcderagion Life Building. Taîtosro.M

Mlontreai Office:
6-1 Temple Mtuld<iu.

J34ITE it ND EXTCH.IGE.
Thsis departreent ha% bceen cord for thse speedryLarger =ad exchange cf second.hi tporntate

or sunahl lots of new or seccnd-hand materiais by build-
ers and otisers ot reularly engagea in tise sale cf
stici articles. Advertisemeat% other titan titrse of thse
above description wili not Le inerted.

Rrs-z2 words and under, is cents, each addi.
tionsi word, i cent (three figures cont ont word); on
iwolor znece suLeeqiseat insertions a discount cf gopa
cent. wil Le allowed. Not more: titan four insert ions cf
an adve-rtisement çan Le granted.

Replies to advertitements may bc addr=eed tu a box
-it tis%% office, in wl/ch caue neoeus.ar stamps must Le
sent for re.rnilin replies. Advesisements for this
deparraea musc Le prepaid.

FOR SALE-Wood and glas s partition,9ftF igb, ffl iccî ln.icluding (1oor 3XS
fect. Psne, natunsI finish, gound glass in pancls.
In use little more than a yr-ir. Cost aver $30.
will bc sold ai a sacrifice. Box 50. ;o.NTrRAtT
RECO]tD ofie.

TENDEItS.
Sealeci tenders sssll be receased ai my office up go 5

oclock on TUESDAY, 'MAY i5711, for the

ELECTRIC LICHTING
of the City~ of London. for a termg of i, 3. s or 8 l'cars.

Plans and Specification-s may Le sens at my office.
Aid. E. PARNELL, A. ORMSBY GRAYDON,

Chaimman No. 3 Committee. City Engineer.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Sealcd, u.isni or scpar.lte tenders, addressed tu the

undcrnigned and esdýrýeJ Tender, fo~r &lhe ereti,,n
of a Girder Iron Bridge over thse Ilonnechere River in
the V'illage of Itenfre.. wsll be rcessed unti TUEFS.
DA',yk TlE IST DAY 0F MAY, A.D., zS94, at sa

lans and specifications can Le -,een and form of
tender eteaine ai te offices nf dte utidersigned, in the
village of Renfrew. or of J. L Morris, C.E., Pembroke,
afier 1 lo.day the zSth ini.t.

Pecr$on'. arc nottficd that tenders wiIl net be con-
sidcred uniess tnade on thse printed forres supplied and

sgedwith tlieir actuai signatures.
ra i eder mut be .suumpanied Ly au. t'ccePted

Lanl, cheque made ?ayable tu the order cf James
Craig, Reere of Renfremw equal to fiverpt cent. of the
amnount of thse tender, wlh Uw111 Le f.rfeited, if thse
party decline ta enter nto a contract wlien called upon
tle Js o or if Le fai tu. turrailese dtis v.,rL c.n tustd
for If thse tender ;% nos it.eptrd thse cLse.10 wvi le
returned. Thsis Corporation ducs not bi/d itsrif to
accept tht: lois est or any tender.

lly cirder,
JAS. K. ROCIIESTFR,

ReTI APri 9, 894-Clerk of Village et Renfrew.

TEN DERS
will Le receivecd by the undersigned, up tu SATUR*
DAY, 1 IAY 5-71<, for the various works an the erectson
cf a Iinçk Rcsidcnc iii the lown uf Penetangutasecne,
aie a Ilusineas ilioclk in tise Villg of ElmvaIe.

Plant and specifications =ay 1jLe sen a: thse store of
C. G. Gendren, Esq., Pene:assguLWsene or at tise office
cf Arciteçts. Loweat oran> tender netneceasarly ac-
cepted.

THOS. KENNEDY & CO.
Barrie, Ont.

NEW COMPANIES.
OTTAWA, QNT.-Crown Pressed Brick

Co., seeking incorporation ; capital,
$io,ooo;- te manufacture pressed brick,
terra cotta drain pipes, r:.,incorporators:
H. L Corbcut, J. G. B. Butterworth, and
G. W. McCulloch, of Ottawa, H. 'Milîs, of
Ortnstown, and others. The, gentlemen
abovc narned are to bc the provisional
dircctors.

MONTREAL, QU-lIMpCri.tl Writing
Machine Co., seeking incorporation, capi-
tal $400,000; applicants, Hon. G. A.
Drummond, Sir Donald Smith, James
Ross and others.-Canada Forwarding
and Export Co.; capital Sî0,ooo; appli-
cants, W. E. Mluir, G. Lamer, J. J. Hîg-
ginson and James Atcheson.

BUSINESS NOTES.
lThe sherifT is said to bc in Dossessin

of the cstate of S. Wilco,., painter, 'New
Westminster, B. C.

Andrewv Mackay and Walter Ryan have
formed a parmnership to carry on business
in Montreal as plumbers.

CONTRACTS OPEN.
CACHIE BAY, ONT.-Messrs. Cockbstrn

& Sons wvîll build a saw mill hecre.
\VINriAMb, ONT.-A haîf mile race

track is te be buîlt here thîs sutnmer.
WEST PATON, Qu'ý.-The erection of a

parsonage for the Union Church is under
consideration.

FREDERICTON, N. B.-A saw milI
will be built here by Mi\r. Donald Friser,
of River du Chute.

LONDON, ONT.- Tht Councîl will be
petîîioned te build a permanent break-
svater arouîtd London West.

AYR, ONT.-John W. Maus is asking
tenders for !lis new-two-storey brick rest-
dence, on plans prepared by Johit Kay,
architect.

PEMBROKE, ONT.- It is said thte Cana-
dian Pacific Raîlway Company intcnd
building new stations lit Pembroke, Ren-
frew and Arnprior.

DANVILLE, QuIE. -Tht Danvîlle Slate
Company contemplate buialding an electnic
railsvay from tht quarnies to Danville
station, a distance cf 3r miles.

HARtROW, ONT. MNl. Josepli. Dm
mond, rownship Clerk, nili reLcve ten-
derý until Monday, the 3oth inst., for
varions repains te thet owvn hall.

ST. JOIIN, N. B.-It is rumorcd that
tht purchasers of the St. John street rail-
tvay are arranging for the erection cf a
large hlote], go cost pnobably $250,000.

PARIS, ONT.-We understand that the
Paris Carpet Company whose factony wvas
destroyed by ire are considcring thte re-
construction of tlicîr factory at somte other
place.

LuNENIItIRG, ONT.-M\r- J. A. Pîckett,
C. E., of New Glasgoiv, lias prepared
plans for the proposed systemn cf wvatcr-
wvorks for tItis town. Thte cost is esti-
nsated at $70,000.

CASSELMAýN, ONTr.-Mr.E. A.joltnston,
Cierk, of Prcscott and Russell, 'vili present
a report at thte next meeting of tht Ccunty
Counicil on tht reconstruction of tht
bridge lit this place, recently swept away.

MONCTON, N. B.-At a reccot meeting
cf tht Board af Trade, it ivas rcsolved te
again petitian the Dominion Government
urginF the construction cf a flonting dock,
at thîs place, for which a subsîdy cf
$î6o,ooa is askcd.

KINGsrON, ONT.-The annual report
cf tht Departmtent afihltta and Defence
for the Dominion, points out tlîat a proper
drainage of tht inilitary barracks in this
city is deemed impossible, and urges tht
erection ai a new building.

'YAR'.OUTa, N. S. - Mir. Hirnm Coudcy,
Town Clerk, invites tenders on bchaîf of
the corporation unsil the 22nd of May for
tht purchase of $6o,ooo af debentures,
issued for the purpo>e of pro,ýitln, funds%
for the consti ution of a systemr of s.tct-
works.

STR5ATFO RD, ONTf. - The Stratford
Brtdge & *ron W-)rks, Stratfoîd, Ont.,
svill enlarge their worksthis spring. Thcy
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%vin crcct a twe-stcry building 85 x 50 ft.
andi another 123 x 40 ft. one-storey, and a
boiler heotîse, and tvill adcl considerable
nesv nachitsery.

MUNSTER, ONT. -Tenders are invited
by the Building Conmîtiittce, iNessrs. L.
Morton, WV. A. Tremble and J. N. Gar-
land, until Saturday, the 5th of May, for
the erection of a stone church in dtIts vil-
lage. Plans may be seen at the residence
ofilfr. J. Conley.

WVINNIPERG, MIAN.-Tcnders are invitcd
bv MNI. J. C. Sproule, Chairinan Commit-
tee on Works, until Thursd-ly, 27t1î May,
for the construction of mron ind wood
suijersi ruct tres for the Mlaryland street
bridge. Full infoitmationinay be oblIained
from Mn\I. H-. N Rtîan, City Engineer.-
Tht Cotincil lias been Pettioned 10 con-
struct a. scvcr un Selkik, Fiera and
Salter streets. The cost us estînhated at
$16,0oo.

FORT WVîLI 5 xI, ONT.-Thie Sa-lvaItion
Army hatve purclsased a lot on Victoria
avenue asnd wiali shortly commence tht
erection of a brick vencerecl barracks,
-4 X70 fett ini bize.-The cost of con-
structing a systeni of waterworks for the
town ais per plans plans prcparcd by Mn.
Annstrong, C. E., ib esttt.tted .a $62.000.
At the last meeting ni tht Council it cras
decidcd to stîbnit a bylaw to the rate-
payers authorizing tht Council go raise
tht nccessary funds.

OT-TAWVA, ON--lr. E. F. E. Roy,
Secrcîary Depanîment of Public Works,
will receuve tenders until tuec li Of MaY,
for tht construction cf a pier lit Philips-
burg, Que. Plans inay bc scn at the
siost-offire at l'hîlipsburg -- MNi. Ale\.
kobertson svill crcct a two-story brick
dwclling on thte wvst side of Bank street
opposite the Slinio block.--Mr. Robert
Surtees, City Engîncer, wili reccive ten-
ders until tht znd cf May for the con-
struction of plank and artificial Stone
sidcwvalks requircd during thirk year.

MIONTREAL, QUE. -The Laidies Coin-
mitte cf dtIs Montreal Hoîneopathic Hos-
pital have decidcd to canvass for stîbscnip-
tiens totvards the Sioooo rcquired te
build tht new wving. Tht work will not
bc commenced uantil the necessary funds
arc ssîbscribed.-The City Surveyor bas
givcn notice go the ratepayerr that it
îs proposcd te construct sewtv. . on tlic
follosvung streets : Chicago avenue fnom
St. Catlîcrine street te Robillaffd Street;
Duluth aventie, from St. Dominique
strcct te St. Hypolite street.

HAM.%ILTON, ONT. The Canadian As-
sociation of Amateur Oarsm-en have
petitioned the counicîl te crcct a boatîtouse
at thte B3c;ch.-.Survcys arc being made
for gte proposed East End Incline Rail-
way, aind it is thoug;lît contracts nuil be
nw.arded abouît the ibt cf May~ Tht cost
ofconbtruction will bc in tht nighborîtood
uf 52,Uu. lIf. J. N. Lskec is .unung the
prncipî pnumuts.-The Buard of £du-
cation wvill asl, the City Council te trans-
fer te the Boasrd a piccof land on Sophia
strel, betasco lIcad and Florencc sts.,
as a site for a nesv scltool.--Thc following


